Job Available: So-ware Developer / Mentor / Manager / Business partner
Where: Kathmandu, Nepal
When: any 0me.
Dura<on: un0l we say you can leave ;-) (1 to 10 years considered, long term view a good thing)
Our aims: to serve, to model a way of doing business that reﬂects our beliefs, and to develop our staﬀ in a wholis0c
way.
The job: SoEware developer / business partner to join a company with 4 current shareholders. We produce a product
that manages pharmaceu0cal supply chains in developing countries. We have an oﬃce in Kathmandu with about 10
Nepali staﬀ, 5 of whom are regularly coding. Our sister company has an oﬃce in New Zealand, and we also have
partners in the UK and Australia.
The job would involve some soEware development work yourself, but with a greater focus on training, mentoring and
managing the work of other staﬀ. We work with clients in about 20 countries, planning and designing for the future.
We are star0ng to work more in new technologies (such as React (na0ve) and Node), but have an exis0ng desktop
applica0on to maintain and develop too.
The role may involve 2 to 4 weeks a year paid travel to (un)exo0c loca0ons in Asia, Africa and the Paciﬁc.
Your own ideas will be valued. We always learn a lot from new people in our organisa0on, as they bring fresh
perspec0ves- hopefully on life and faith and rela0onships as well as how to aXack technical issues.
The most important quali0es we’d need are: sharing our worldview and organisa0onal aims, friendliness, resilience,
competence, ﬂexibility.
We can oﬀer ﬂexible work hours if needed, but the job is approximately full 0me (40 hours a week approx). We
provide 4 weeks paid holiday per year, but can also accommodate longer breaks from Nepal if you have other
commitments that require this.
Remunera<on and living in Nepal: We are able to pay a salary that is more than enough to live on in Nepal and can
also cover airfares, school fees and the like. We welcome people seconded from mission agencies and those who
aren't. To work with us in Nepal you need to be an investor in our company. We can arrange a loan to facilitate that,
and provide administra0ve support with the process of obtaining a visa.
Learning the local language is important, and we would give 0me and funding for this in propor0on to how long you
are planning to stay in Nepal
Support: We visit Nepal several 0mes a year, and have a network of people who can ensure you receive a good
orienta0on and support while in Nepal.
Qualiﬁca<ons: A degree in computer science or equivalent experience.
Contact us: at jobs@yakpost.net and we’ll send you some more info about us and about the applica0on process.

